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Already !

—Photo by Rohrbaugh
BARBARA DONNELLY, freshman in home economics
from Huntingdon, and James Gould, freshman in education
from Johnstown, greeted yesterday's spring-like weather
with a stroll.

'Might as Well Be Spring'
The spring -like weather yester-

day brought out Bermuda shorts
us well as spring -fever.

But the Bermuda shorts will
have to be saved until later. The
weatherman says today won't be

An overcast sky, winds, and
scat tered showers have been

Lucy Expelled--
(Continued from page one)

maintain law and order if she
icturtml to the campus.

In expelling Miss Lucy from
the university, the trustees ac-
cused her of making "false, de-
falllatol y, impertinent and scan-
dalous charges" against univer-
sity officials in court and through
newspapers, radio and television
Stitt tons.

The resolution added, "No edu-
cational institution could main-
tain neccsary disciplinary action
if any student, regardless of race,
guilty of the conduct of Auther-
me J. Lucy be permitted to re-
maul."
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RATES
I? words •r Iran:
50.3111 One insertion
50.73 Two InorrOwns
11.10 Three Insertions
Additional words 1 for .06
fur each day of Insertion.

FOR SALE
V 14k Uttsou'r ti si;urts chasms with under-
tit c and to now. Good condition. Cull

J Theta Chi.
EATII rr W61,1 amplifier and W A
pre-amplifier 26 a all output. kit Just

rot"pirtr.l. tall Donald lit t Lter AD li-N&7l.
11,60 DODGE 2-door sedan. Ea cellent con-

CAll Al) ii-6811.
TUXEDO, )$ km/. utrotl conilition—sls

Full 1)1%14, 38 long, VAcelient condltion
$l4 Cl.ll AI) 4`..)27.
WHITE GOWN ■isr IU, vaNtel blue town

Ake 14 ballea in• length. gootl evintition
2414 1110.7.1%.akin.

k KNIT utt FoR I•rocnn awirlitirrit mail
able Match 31). 'Call AU 8.9617 after

11

MI!MZUESMi
FOR RENT

fit tvoisls for rent. HanJy
to down tuu n and rampus. Can arrange

fur f aternily annex. All 8-6443.
ROOM FUR rent for two male students

•t 237 Wrat I.lreNcr ovrttur. Call an,tinte

WORK WANTED
DA NCI.:

:forecast by the students in the
'department of meteorology.

The temperatures are expected
ito be war mthis morning, but will
turn to the chilly side this after-
noon.

The high today is expected to
I be a pleasant 48, but it could dip
'to a low 25. Yesterday's high was
54 and the low was 18.

MIMEO desires work

Registration Closes
For Camera Course

Rei;istration for a three session
!course in elementary photography
'is close d, Joseph Rohrbaugh,!president of the Camera Club,
!has announced.
1 Approximately 45 people regis-
-Itered for the course. The first
meeting will be at 1 p.m. Satur-

-Iday in 218 Hetzel Union.

John Wallaor. Boa Mum. l'a. for in•
formation ■nd for arranging interview.

!Directories Now on Sale
Copies of the Student Directory

and the Faculty and Staff Direc-
tory are available at the Record-ler's office in 4 Willard.

FIEDS
WANTED

coibii,COUNSELORS ; unit lender's: ain4l
waterfront director (both 21 years or

older). Thy latter must have active Het!
Crory' Water Safety instructor's certificate
or its equivalent Contact Mrs, M. Donald
Esh. Camp Director. tdifflintown. ra.

HELP WANTED
C OF it-eshim:in or aophonwre;- for

full time secreta,rikl wetk. Apply in
person. State College TV.

LOST
M=CM=M=l

return to Mill deal.. Nu Wittitiolls asked
Cards urgently needed. Elaine Walters.

PERSON orhu took grey topcoat
from Beta Theta PI host Friday night

please return it. boon.

POST SLIDE RULE in 105 White Hall,
about two weeks aim !Whew cull Kim,

AD 5-5061 eat. 278.
DANCE BAND music fur lead alto pax

100 idlleti in yellow folder. Reward. Eat
271.

MISCELLANEOUS
----- -

FURNITURE Kb:PAIRS. upholatering •ndrefinleihing. Fret. extimate. Call AD
14683.

PENELOPE. HOPE you haven't forgotten
our date for the Sophomore Dante,Match 10th in the HUH Belinxini. C. V.

Tummer.
WHEN YOUR typewriter seeds service

met dial AD 1-2493 or bring machine
to 433 W. College Ave.

Approved 3rafernilics
Fifty-t'n, fraiternitleai have Irerat 11P-

prwt-il by the dean of meh's office to en-
tertagn vvvrnen tonight and tomorrow night.

phi a pproved extern i th-a a r e Acacia.
Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha
Epeilon Pi. Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Phi
Delta, Alpha Itho Chi. Alpha Sigma Phi,
Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Zeta, Realer
House. Beta Sigma Rho. Beta Theta Pi.

Chi Phi, Delta Chi, Delta Sigma. Lambda,
Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Delta
Theta Sigma, Delta Uie,ilun, Kappa Delta
Rho, Larrihla Chi Alpha, Omega Pal
Phi Delta Theta, l'hi Epsilon Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi.
Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau.

Phi Mu Delta, Phi Sigma Delta. Phi
Sigma Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa
Phi, Pi Lambda Phi, Pi Sigma Upsilon,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Mu,
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Alpha.
Sigma Phi Kt/11100, Sigma Pi.

Tau Kappa ElPbill,ll, Tau Phi Delta,
Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, Theta Kappa
Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle, and Zeta Beta
Tau. Kappa Alpha Psi hits been approved
tonight only. Alpha Phi Alpha has been
approved for Saturday night only.

Cabinet Votes--
Charles H. Springman, the Ileader of the band, said the mem-

bers have added 17 original ar-,
rangements to their collection,
this year.

Featured players for the group'
are Kenneth Lesight, senior in
music education from Yukon, on;
trumpet; Robert Dombeck, senior,
in mechanical engineering from
Wampum, on trombone; VerinolDandrea, senior in music educa-,
tion from Altoona, on saxophone;l
and Gerald Miller, junior in hotel,
administration from Allentown,
on piano.

(Continued from page one)
that the only reason for bring-
ing the matter up before the
Supreme Court was a political
one.

Beard said, "I feel that this
matter was brought before the
Supreme Court with the idea and
hope that it would be deemed un-
constitutional."

This would allow, Beard con-
tinued, candidates to run on a
platform of outlawing student
compensations.
Ross Lehman, assistant secretary

of the Alumni Association, sug-
gested that Cabinet set up cer-
tain avenues of approach between
itself and the Supreme Court so
that the court will know how to
go about accepting cases involv-
ing the All-University constitu-
tion,

He also suggested that the
court adopt an ex-faculty adviser
upon whom it could call, to clear
up matters of appeal. •

He urged Cabinet to take ac-
lion along these lines in the near!
future or be faced with the propo- 1
sition of having the Supreme!
Court passing legislation.

Parking Report—
(Continued from page one)

Douglas Moorhead, Athletic As-
sociation president, asked All-
University President Earl Seely
to appoint a committee to look
into the possibilities of expand-
ing the broadcasting range of
WDFM. Moorhead pointed out
that although a portion of each
student's fees is used to finance
the station, an inadequate num-
ber of the students are unable to
benefit from WDFM because its
broadcasting range is unsuffic-
ient. Moorhead suggested the pos-
sibilities of placing transponders
downtown and throughout the
dormitories and expanding the
station's operating time. Cabinet
moved to look into the situation.

Moorhead also asked Cabinet

'Phi Mu Alpha Dance Band
Will Play at Forestry Ball

The 18-piece Phi Mu Alpha dance orchestra will play at
the Forestry Ball tonight from 9 a.m. to midnight in the
Hetzel Union ballroom.

Tickets for the semi-formal affair, which is open to all
students, are on sale at the Hetzel Union desk for $2.50.

Phi Mu Alpha, men's honorary and professional frater-
nity, organized the dance band two years ago. During that
time, the group has given two jazz concerts in Schwab Audi-
torium and played for the Centennial ball last year.

Its members have arranged ov-1er half the music that the band,
plays. Its theme song, "Starlight'
Dream," was written and ar-
ranged by Elmer C. Wareham, in-
structor in music

ROTC Groups
Receive Shots

Reserve Officer Training Corps
cadets and midshipmen are re-
ceiving immunization shots in
preparation for summer training.

A team of doctors and navy
personnel from the United States
Naval Hospittl in Philadelphia
will conclude the shots for the
NROTC midrhipmen today.

Eighty freshmen and junior
NROTC regular midshipmen will
take a European cruise this sum-
mer. Twenty sophomore regular
.midshipmen will spend eight
weeks in the United States on a
!combination aviation and amphi-
bious program.

Sophomores will receive amphi-
bious,training at Little Creek,
jVa., and aviation training at Cor-
!pus Christi, Tex.

Twenty-four junior and three
senior contract midshipmen will
spend six weeks cruising in the
Caribbean area.

Ninety-three junior and eight
senior Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps cadets are receiv-
ing immunization injections for
tetanus, typhoid fever, and small
pox in preparation for four weeks
of summer training.

for approval to submit to Ernest
B. McCoy, Dean of the College of
Physical Education and Athletics,
a request to hold a donkey bas-
ketball game in conjunction with
Spring Week. Cabinet unanimous-
ly approved the request.
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Talent Show

Sophomore Class

HEEL and

9-12

111
Dance

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

Door Prizes

'llik:SES. TERM rapers typed. Neat. ac-

MMEIMMEN FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Sally's 113
NewTasteTreat 11.

Free Tickets for
Sophomores at HUB desk

HUB Ballroom

Music by
THE TRI-TONES


